Oil price drop spells trouble ahead

Former local doctor involved in lawsuit

Seven give guilty pleas

Golden arches deal cooking
Texas cultures reflect settlers’ backgrounds

Josh Ritter On the Horizon

THE TEXAS EXPERIENCE

Village stores carried a
bargain, published on the coop.

Way back when, a

Christopher Columbus

led the Spanish explorers
to the New World, and

the Spanish culture

touched the area.

The settlers brought
their own customs and
beliefs, which

mixed

with the

Native American culture

already present. This

imbalance created a

unique blend of

cultures.

The Texas Experience

(Perspective)

PUBLIC OPINION FORUM

TALK-LINE

To voice your opinion call 214-692-8355

EDITORIAL

Keep Panola clean

The citizens of Panola County need to be all they can to support the efforts of Farmers! Comply Conference. As evidenced by the recent clean-up effort, people are doing their part. However, there is still much work to be done. We encourage everyone to take pride in our community and work together to keep it clean.

Students sign up for European trip

Almost 50 people have signed up for the upcoming European trip. The trip is scheduled for June 15th through July 9th. The travelers will visit popular destinations such as Paris, Rome, and London. The trip is hosted by the Panola Watchman and is open to all who are interested.

Attorney general gives IRA hints

By Joe Hatten

The attorney general

has provided some useful hints

for those looking to

maximize their IRA contributions.

The deadline for making contributions is

April 15th. Make sure to consult

with your tax professional to

ensure you are following all

the rules.

Bealls

BALI SPRING SALE

11.99 D CUP 1.00 MORE
11.99 D CUP 2.00 MORE

Bealls

*In store only. Includes regular price and special to date merchandise. *Prices subject to change. *All sales final. No returns or exchanges accepted.
Area deaths

Clyde Williams

Funeral services for Clyde Williams of Calverton were held on Jan. 16 at the Calverton Church. Williams, 91, was a member of the Calverton Baptist Church.

Visitors from Athens

The Rainbow's End

POW graves being sought

Williams Rock Valley

The POW graves being sought are located in the Calverton Cemetery. They contain the remains of three Japanese POWs who were killed in a battle in World War II.

People-Pleasing Pizza

Sicilions 20% Off Small Works Only $3.69

7.9% APR -3 More Days! '86 Dodge Trucks

Soape seeks office

Wealdon Soape

Grant program offered

A new federal grant program under the Education of the Handicapped Act will provide funds for the education of the disabled. The program, which began in the fall of 1983, is designed to provide services for children with disabilities. The grants are available to public and private schools, as well as to other organizations. For more information, contact the local school district or the Department of Education.

Oil and gas news

A departing former will be the last of its kind. The old plant was built in the 1950s and is scheduled to be torn down in the near future.

Beulah Johnson

Mary Jo Johnson

Critics say the plant is outdated and has been causing environmental problems. The company plans to build a new plant in the area.

In 67-66 loss to Apaches

The Ponies' missed chances crucial

By TED GUBB

The Ponies' missed chances were crucial in their loss to the Apaches. The team had many opportunities to score, but were unable to capitalize on them.

Defensive stop

The Ponies' defense played well, but were unable to prevent the Apaches from scoring. The team needs to improve their defensive play if they want to have a chance at winning.

Tyler's Jimmy McCrimmon (20) too late to stop Ponies' Darryl Joe

TEC Basketball

Men's standings

TEC Basketball

Women's standings

PJC's Darryl Joe (15) battles Tyler's Jimmy McCrimmon (20) on defense
'Runners rip Ponies

In 17-12 shootout

BROOKSVILLE - The Runners and Elyon Fieldes went to the playoffs after three straight years of district titles in the Pasco County Class A league. The run has been going on for two years in a row, but after the third time, they were put out of the playoffs.

The Runners had a 12-point lead over the Ponies at halftime, and the Ponies were down 12-12 in the third quarter. The Runners then went on to win 17-12.

Elyon Fieldes coach Mike Johnson said, "We were just too much for them tonight. We played well and were able to take advantage of their mistakes. We need to keep improving and looking forward to the next game."
Carthage Lab

NOW OPEN

For all your animal health care products, pet products and lawn & garden supplies.

VAUNT COUPON

Bring this Add To Receipt
10% Discount
on All Lawn & Garden Supplies

Good Only At Carthage Lab

Public Notice

Anti-Pollution

Local 4-H members plan trip to Houston show

Classified

Carthage receives check from state

The weapon against

anti-pollution

BUSINESS-PROFESSIONAL REVIEW

An Advertising Program Planned To Inform Area Residents Of Services Rendered By Firms On This Page
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**Cook birth announced**

Mr. and Mrs. James Berry of Waynesboro announce the birth of a daughter, Bailey Berry, on Feb. 18, 2023, at 1:04 p.m. at Mary Washington Hospital. She weighs 7 lbs. 15 oz. and is the couple's first child.

Great-grandparents are Mary and John Berry of Waynesboro; Mr. and Mrs. John Berry of Waynesboro; and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Berry of Waynesboro.

**Coming In March! Junior Livestock Show Special Edition**

Ad deadline March 5 – Call 693-7888

---

**Panola County Roots**

By Robbie Suttle

The Panola Watchman is proud to present Panola County Roots, a new feature highlighting the rich history of our community.

We continue our series with the story of the faculty and students of Panola High School during the 1930s and 1940s. This special edition is dedicated to the memory of Dr. James E. Flowers, a former Panola High School teacher and administrator.

**Bingham-Martin nuptial plans set**

Clyde and Mrs. Beverly Bingham of Waynesboro announce the forthcoming marriage of their daughter, Cindy Bingham, to Mr. Thomas Martin of Waynesboro. The wedding is scheduled for June 11 at 2 p.m. at St. Stephen’s Episcopal Church, Waynesboro.

Patricia and Mr. Robert Bingham of Waynesboro announce the forthcoming marriage of their daughter, Mary Bingham, to Mr. John Martin of Waynesboro. The wedding is scheduled for June 11 at 3 p.m. at St. Stephen’s Episcopal Church, Waynesboro.

---

**Atkerson-Comby announce plans for March wedding**

Mr. and Mrs. John Atkerson of Waynesboro announce the forthcoming marriage of their daughter, Leslie Atkerson, to Mr. Michael Comby of Waynesboro. The wedding is scheduled for March 10 at Waynesboro United Methodist Church.

---

**Pay differences between sexes still abound**

By C.T. Creel

Despite progress in pay equity, gender differences persist in many industries and fields. In 1979, only 1.7 percent of male medical doctors earned less than an equal amount. Today, that number is 24.2 percent. In 1979, only 4.3 percent of male college professors earned less than an equal amount. Today, that number is 32.1 percent. In 1979, only 2.7 percent of male nurses earned less than an equal amount. Today, that number is 18.1 percent. In 1979, only 6.0 percent of male elementary school teachers earned less than an equal amount. Today, that number is 14.0 percent. In 1979, only 9.7 percent of male high school teachers earned less than an equal amount. Today, that number is 10.9 percent.

---

**Carthage Book Club meets in Duckworth home Friday**

Friends from the Duckworth Book Club talk about their book club meetings and what they’ve been reading. The next book club meeting will be held at the Duckworth home on Friday, Feb. 17, at 7 p.m. The book to be discussed is "The Vanishing Half" by Brit Bennett.

---

**South Georgia Watchman Social Scene**

The South Georgia Watchman is now accepting social event information for inclusion in the Social Scene section. Information can be submitted via email to socialscene@southgeorgiawatchman.com or by mail to P.O. Box 58, Waynesboro, GA 30820.
Volunteer of the Month
Pike -- always there

Janet Baysinger hands Pike his certificate

Hermann hospitals unite with rehabilitation center

Announcing Seven New Channels On Cable
Carthage Cablevision

Card of thanks

WAL-MART
February Sale

Panoz Junior College sets registration for new course

Bealls

Panoz Junior College and school registration for the new course in February. The college is located at 2420 W. Loop 1604 in San Antonio. Classes are held Monday through Thursday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., and Friday from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. The college offers a variety of courses, including business, computer science, and education. For more information, call (210) 737-7377.
**WINN DIXIE**

America's Supermarket

- **Whole Fryers**
  - Lb. 49
- **Superbrand Sta-Fit Skim, Lowfat, or Homogenized Milk**
  - Half Gal. 79

**Center Cut Chuck Roast**
- W.D. Brand USDA Choice Grain Fed Lb. 139
  - 1 Lb.

**South for Chop Pork Loin**
- 1 Lb. 139

**Extra Sliced Bacon**
- 1 Lb. 139

**Children’s Chewable Tylenol Tablets**
- 20-Tab. 1.39

**Harvest Fresh Green Cabbage**
- 1 Lb. 1.00

**All Varieties Chek Drinks**
- 2 Ltr. 2.10

- **Messon Corn Syrup**
  - 48 Oz. 1.89

**Large Slicing Tomatoes**
- Harvest Fresh 39

**Harvest Fresh Russet Potatoes**
- 20-Lb. Bag 1.99

**Crest White Ice’n Soft Bath Tissue**
- 4 Roll pkg.

**Prestige Ice Cream**
- 1.5 Quart 2.10

**100% Pure Pineapple Juice**
- 1 Ltr. 3.10

**Double Manufacturer’s Coupons % 50c All Week!**

**WINN DIXIE**

America’s Supermarket

WE GLADLY REDEEM YOUR U.S.D.A. FOOD STAMPS. RIGHTS RESERVED TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. NO SALES TO DEALERS. COPYRIGHT 1986 WINN-DIXIE STORES.

CHS elects favorites

The annual CHS election for officers of the school was held on Thursday, Feb. 27. The candidates for the positions of CHS president, vice president, and secretary were nominated by the students. After a secret ballot, the following students were elected:

President: Sarah Johnson
Vice President: Emily Thompson
Secretary: Matthew Smith

 principal of CHS, Dr. Mark Brown, announced the results of the election to the school assembly.

DeBerry News

Phone 766-3420

By Milly Black

FIRST SALE

TRI-COUNTY LIVESTOCK MARKET, INC.

Hwy. 79N

NEW SUMMERFIELD, TEXAS

TUESDAY, FEB. 25

OPEN HOUSE

Sunday, Feb. 23
2:00 - 5:00 P.M.

Everyone is invited

Shoppers, go ahead and pick out your door prizes.

■ EAST TEXAS’ BEST & FINEST FACILITY
■ 74,000 SQ. FT. OF COVERED AREA
■ ALL ACRES OF OUTSIDE PENS
■ SUFFICIENT WATER & FEED PIGS FOR EARLY ARRIVALS $50.00 OVER CATTLE
■ SEATING CAPACITY FOR 320 PETE
■ GREATEST HOME COWING EVER!

EARLY CONSIGNMENTS FOR FIRST SALE

150 1st Order Brangus Bulls, 30 or more with CAlf, at side rail & Balance are home-springs.

125 Crossbred Bulls, 2nd cross, 100 average, 45 or more.

50 Other cows, some pigs, some springers, 5yr. old.

Everyone is on duty at all times to receive cattle. Adequate number of buyers for all classes of livestock.

BARN PHONE 726-3291

FLOYD MOORE

MICHAEL DAVIS

WILLIAM SCHWERTNER

214-726-3291

609-295-3558

409-532-3660

MBA Home Business.

Don’t Miss It!

Thursday, April 16, 2020

Great Easter Egg Hunt

Saturday, March 22

Watch coming issues for more information.

Sybil’s Scribbles

Phone 885-2413

By Sybil Whidden

I guess it’s better for my health if I put up a sign and say that I’m not for sale. I feel like it’s important to have a sense of self-worth, but sometimes I wonder if there’s something I’m missing. If money was more important to me, I might be more inclined to think about selling myself. But I like who I am, and I don’t want to lose that. I guess it’s a fine line to walk. I don’t want to be taken advantage of, but I also don’t want to feel like I’m not valuable.

DeBerry News

Phone 766-3420

By Milly Black

Deadwood News

Phone 622-4428

By Mrs. Jim LeGrande

Some women wore red and blue at the birthday dinner at the home of Mrs. and Mrs. Field on Sunday, Feb. 23. Mrs. Field, who is the mother of Mrs. Field and Mrs. Smith, wore a red dress and blue jacket. Mrs. Field and Mrs. Smith were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Field, who wore red and blue as well. Mrs. Field and Mrs. Smith were the guests of honor. Mrs. Field and Mrs. Smith are from Deadwood.
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### Piggly Wiggly

**Now Double Coupons Plus Becomes Triple Manufacturers Coupons**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Buying Power Prices</th>
<th>Buying Power Prices</th>
<th>Buying Power Prices</th>
<th>Buying Power Prices</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Showboat Pork And Beans</td>
<td>Coca-Cola Tab - Sprite</td>
<td>Grade A Leg Quarters</td>
<td>Fresh Ground Beef</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5.99c</td>
<td>$1.69</td>
<td>$39c</td>
<td>$89c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Packed Fresh Daily At Your Store
Freshly Ground At Your Store

---

| Triple Manufacturers Coupons 1/2 W/ Coupon Below, Double 16¢ - 59¢ W/ Coupon Below |

---

- **3 Ring Shortening**
  - 41Oz. Limit 1 W/ Coupon
  - $99c

- **Shurfine Frozen Orange Juice**
  - 12 Ots. Limit 2
  - $69c

- **Piggly Wiggly Ice Cream**
  - 1/2 Gal. Rect.
  - $39c

- **Heinz Ketchup**
  - 32 Ots.
  - $98c

**Miss Era's Friendly Kitchen**

- **Nacho Tacos**
- **Meat Pies**
- **Free! Bar-B-Que Chicken**
- **Assorted Fried Pies**

**Super Coupons**

- **California Avocados**
  - 3/$1.98

- **Red Delicious Apples**
  - $6.99c

- **Mexican Fiestas Ombas**
  - $1.98

- **US No. 1 Russet Potatoes**
  - 1 Lb. Reg.
  - 59c

---

**Miss Era's Friendly Kitchen**

- **Bar-B-Que Chicken**
  - $1.98

- **Assorted Fried Pies**
  - 3/$1.00

---

**Partners In Progress**

- **Mining Lignite**
  - Panola County

---

**Chamber of Commerce**

- **Pride in the Past...**
- **Planning for the Present...**

---

**Piggy In Progress**

- **Panola County Lignite**
- **Converting Lignite to Electric Energy**
Celebrating progress of progress
Banquet to feature awards, history

Chamber's support youth activities

New president sets goals for chamber programs

How the chamber functions

Constr. Inc.

Don Griffin

Thank You

Deep East Texas Electric Coop.
Chamber history traces 40 years

Banquet schedule
Tumbleweed Smith to share oral history on Texas heritage

County chamber share historical progress

Congratulations

Regal Balch

Pandola County Chamber of Commerce

B&B Construction

The Spirit of Pandola County’s Commitment to Growth and Progress

Juaréz

Chamber of Commerce

Leisure Lodge

Hunting Home

Texas Independence

We also are proud to announce that we are the proud sponsors of the new Pandola County Chamber of Commerce.

The young people depend upon the higher education that they obtain from us...

Join the Chamber

Get involved!

We're proud to be part of the progress and growth of Pandola County. We believe that education is the key to a successful future, and we are committed to providing the resources and support needed to help young people achieve their goals. Join the Pandola County Chamber of Commerce and help us make a difference in the community.

Let's build a better tomorrow.
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Committees work to achieve community goals

Some Panola people to remember

County could lose $1 million

Deputy resigns, two suspended; sheriff wants outside investigation

Football stadium due remodeling

Chamber of commerce honors citizens, guests